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It will not be amiss to again remind the
brothren that the Annual Meeting of the
Christian churches on P. E. Island will b
held with the church at Charlottetown on
the second Lord's day in July.

Arrangements have been made with the
P. . Island railway to carry delegates at
half fare. GEO. A. JEFFREY,

Summereide, June, 1895. Secretary of Association.

NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Disciples of
Christ, for Nova Scetia and New Brunswick,
will be held with the Church at Halifax,
N. S., commencing on the Thursday before
the second Lord's day in August next.

J. E. BARNES, Scre/ary.

NOTES.

SPECIAL attention is directed to the change
of time for holding the Annual Meeting this
year.

WE understand Bro. M. B. Ryan is now in
Hants Co., N. S. We hope that the churches
in that vicinity will make good use of him
during bis stay.

We hope our subscribors will send in their
subsEcriptions as early as possible, so that our
annual report may be f ully up to the average.

Wo expect to publish thò Programme for
the Annual in our next issue. Bro. Hardin,
General Secretary of the Home Mission
Board, is expected to be present. The
Halifax brethren will be glad to welcome a
strong delegation from our N. B. and N. S.
Churches.

We have juet beard of the death of Sister
Gates, of Weymoutb, N. S. A godly Christ-
ian..has gono to rest. A suitable obituary
will appear in our next issue.

God can make the wrath of mon to praise
Iiin, and in the time of their greatest wrath

wvo need not fear. The more
WE NEED NOT persistently they figlt against

FEAn. him, and the more concen-
trated and well planned their

attacks, the clearer shall his glory and his
might appear. In thoir wrath mon heated
the furnace seven-fold botter than it was
wont to bo hoated ; but the intensityof thoir
fury makes a back-ground against which we
can sec, in wondrous distinctcess, the great.
nes of our God. The greatness of thoir
angor seems to add lustre to the miracle.
Whon Herod approhended Peter and put
him in prison, ho was put under guard of
sixteon soldier8. At uight he slopt botweon
two of them, his hands chained te thoirs,
and keepers before the door kept the prison.
There we can. see man's hate and man's pro-
caution. But God made the wrath of men
te again praise hini. In spite of soldiers and
chains and locks and keepers, ho delivered
Peter; and the miracle is to us more marvel-
ones than if such endeavors had net been
made to keop him safely. Jesus was takon
from the cross and put in the tomb. His
enemies were alarmed lest his disciples
should steal his body and claim that lie had
arison. They had a watch set to guaid the
tomb, and the great stone was sealed. But
their wrath bas been praising God since that
morning, when the anxious disciples found
the vacated tomb; and the enemies of Jesus
have given us strong corroborative proofs of
the fact that bis body was not stolon, but that
he did arise. Thus does God over-rule what
seems to bc evil, and finds in it au occasion
to show forth his glory. And so to-day when
infidels and rationaliste are assailing God's
word, we need not fear. He is oven now
making their wrath te praise him; for in
consequence of these attacks we have seen,
as we nover otherwise could have seen, what
an impregnable rock the Bible is. It bas
passed through the fire, but it bas not been
burned.

God bas bis own way of doiug things, and
truly his ways are not our ways. By tinies

ho bides bis band in the
TUusT IN thick darkness, but he does

Gon. not withdraw it. In his un-
bounded knowledge, ho sees

the promise of ultiniate success where we sec
only the blackness of anu awful disappoint-
ment; for theso very -disappointmonts and
multiplied hindrances and persecutions may
bo his faithful touchers training as for a
work we should never bu able to do were à
not for just such exporiences. Thorough
preparation makes work easier. 1Ie who
graduates from the school of difficulty is
botter prepared for life than lie who comes
from Harvard. Lot us not murmur against
our hardships. No one can enjoy the view
from the mountain top who is not willing to
climb. We muet remember that Jesus, with
truth and right on his side, had to fight his
way in the face of the bitterest opposition.

Whon the infiut church started out te bless
the world, all was not fair as a summer's
day. Like the infant Jesus, bher life was
sougit. Paul did net receive the most
conelerate treatment, ovon from those whom
he would bonefit. Hie apostolic life was a
constant struggle, but it eventuated in a
glorious victory. There can be no triumph
without a trial. The chùrch was most
successful when it did its hardest fighting.
When, in the time of Constantine, it entered
into a league with the world, the fighting in
a great measure coased, but se did true pro-
gress. A church that the world does net
oppose is not a churoh of Christ. Satan
nover opposes a work that God does not
favor. But when God bogins to work Satan
appeare te ep pose. When the evil one
throws himsol against an enterprise, it may
be concluded that the enterprise is of God ;
and the stronger the opposition the more,
important the work. A good rulo in military
tactics is to find out what your enemy does
not want you to do and then do it. What
Satan fights against is always the work of
Qed.

A principle that holde good both in, nature
and in grace is tbat we are often called upou

to give in order-that-we-may
GIVE TO GET. get; to give a good, in order

that we may get a botter. A
treo in the forest may be valuable, but before
it can he transformed into an exquisite piece
of furniture it muet give rtp its character as
a troe. Wheat may ho plump and command
a large price, but before it can take the new
and more valuable form of flour it must lose
its identity as whoat. Potatoes muet cease
to be potatoes if thoir value is to ho increased
in their becoming starch. So in life we may
have things good in themselves which muet
be surrondered if we would enjoy what'is
botter. A life of simple pleasure muet ho
surrendored if we would ever ho great.
Pleasure seekers are soldom great, and great
people are seldom pleasure seekers. It is
the man who sacrifices easo that wins fame.
It is the man who ows the best that is in-
him that reaps the best that other people.can
give. The leek and onions and garlic of
Egypt muet b abandoned before the milk
and honey of Canaan eau ho enjoyed. Moses
must turn bis back on the pleasures of the
court before ho can he the leader of the
people. The apostles muet give up thoir
boats and their nets before they can carry on
the far more important work of catching
mon. Paul muet give up his worldly honor
and his prend position before ho can become
the apostle to the Gentiles, and prove the
nobility of bis manhood by the greatuess of
his sacrifices. Ho gave up all that ho might,
in Christ, possess all. The more pleasures
of this life must b surrendored by those who
would enter into possession of eternal joy.
We muet forego ease here that we may enjoy
rest beyond. We muet give up this world
to gain the heavenly inheritance; put off
this bouse of lay before we can ho clothèd
with the house that ie from heaven. The
vessel that is filled with silver muet'be,
emptied before it can be filled with gold.
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Two additions during June - one from the
Baptists and one from the South Broadway Chris-
tian Church, Denver, Col. Wc seldom bave
additions by letter froin the far west, and ve were
glad to welcome Bro. Wm. Fielden. H1e scems
well fitted to be a great source of strengtli to the
church bore.

Bro. C. H. Leonard and family have returned
from Pasedena, Cal., and we arc glad to know ho
feels stronger than when hc left St. John.

Bro. and Sister Cushing, after spendiug pome
montha in Ontario, passed through bore on their
way home to Kempt. They arc more interested
than ever in the good work, and Kempt will soon
take on new life.

On the 9tli Bro. E. Crawford surprised us at the
morning worship. He was on bis way home from
Bethany College, and althougli tired by bis long
journey, he kindly preached for us in the evening.
Bru. Stewart introduced him as the nephew of
Bro. Donald Crawford, our Elijah, and said that
bis mantle would fall on Earnest, our Elisha, who
would wear it with honor. After hearing the
sermon we feel sure Bro. Stewart was right, and
we expect to hear great thangs of Bro. Earnest in
the future.

Sister H. and Leonard Bill, of French Village,
worshipped with us on the 9th.

Bro. W. H. Bauks and Mi8s Ruby Gabbie were
married on the 20th by Bro. Stewart. They bave
our best wishes for happiness and prosperity.

Second of June Sunday-school collection for
home missions, $14.40; the 9th, Children's day for
. oreign, S1.81; and on the 80th Portland Sunday-
scheol collected $2.85 for home missions.

June oth a Sunday-school rally was held with
the Portland school. Harry Dickson recited, Mise
Jamieson and J. B. Alan sang solos which were
pleasing. Two hundred and five were present,
the largest in the history of the school. Nineteon
of the visitors enrolled as new scholars. On thc
10th 191 were present; on the 23rd, although it
was wet, 143 attended.

On the 8th Miss A. Wilson and Mrs. Morrison
organized a large mission band in Portland in the
interest of the foreign work.

On the 17th our Endeavor Society paid a visit
to the Congregational Society. Bro, J. W. Barnes
led the meeting with credit to our society and of
great help te all. It was an enjoyable affair, and
we are planning on others.

The Woman's Missionary Aid Society held their
regular monthly meeting on Thuraday, June 27th.
An interesting programme was carried out. The
contributions which are given by this Society for
home and foreign missions are increasing. The
collections taken at the last three meetings
amounted to $81.30.

Sster Mary Hopley, who bas always taken an
interest in our church work, and especially in our
Society, we are sorry to say is unable, through
sickness, to meet with us.

HALIFAx, N. S.
Remember this important announcement when

yeu file your paper away: The Annual is only a
few weeks distant, and all who expect te attend
will please send their Dames and addresses to
Bro. H. L. Wallacs, 104 North Street, Halifax, in
order that our committee on entertainment may
find pleasant places for you to stay during the
meeting. Please attend te this promptly, and
Bro. Wallace will send you a card with the num.

ber of the residonce, and name of family vith
whom you will lodge. Many are expected at this
August meeting. and if yeu have not already pro-
vided a stopping place, let us hear from you
promptly, for the committee miight net be able te

find accommodation for you at the last heur.
Bro. E. C. Ford preached bore the 10th of June

while the writer enjoyed a very pleasant Sunday
with the Cornwallis brethren. While there ve
had the pleasure of meeting Sister Charlotte Wood-
worth, whom aIl know for ber faithful devotion te
the cause of Christ.

Bro. W. H. larding will preach in the Halifax
Church, Lord's day, the 23rd of June, while we
visit the Hants County brethren at West Gore and
Newport. Then wC shall be at home, ready to
run errands, solicit funds, answer letters, receive
and make announcements, and anything else that
will in anuy wise way prepare for a grand good
meeting in August; if a bearty welcome eau con-
tribute te the inducements for your coming, the
Halifax brethren and their friends will surely greet
you with it.

The brethren sincerely appreciate the kind offer
that bas heen propo3ed concerning the application
of al collections, save the special ones for missions,
te the church indebtedness.

A letter from Bro. J. H. Hardin. dated June 5,
says: " Yeu may confidently expect me at the
annual meeting, August 8-11, if nothing provi-
dential prevents." Of course, Brother Hardin will
expect to meet a host of you in Halifax. Do net
disappoint him.

But be sure to send your naine and addreas to
H. L. WALLACE, 104 NonTu STREET, HALIFAX,
NovA SconlA. W. F. S.

CHARLoTTETOwN, P. E. I.

As the time for the annual is drawing near, it
would be well, and te the advantage of all con-
cerned, if persons who expect to attend the meet-
ing would send their names to me as soon as
possible.

We simply ask this favor that we may make
ample preparation for yeur comfort while with us.

It is with regret that we announce te the breth-
ren that on account of the dedication of the now
Y. M. C. A. college building, at Hiram, on July
21st, President Zollars will net be able to be with
us, as was announced some time ago. We hope
this will keep no one away. We will ail, nu
doubt, feel disappointed.

Brethren, we have a good time ln store for you.
If yen want the spiritual man well fed, come. We
will- b disappointed if this coming together is
net one of the most profitable ever held on the
Island.

Rates on the Island R. R. have been secured.
One fare for the round trip, tickets good returning
on the 17th.

Brethren, let us make au effort to stir up the
cause on the Island. The Lord bas great wealth
in store for us, but we must earn it. Let every
church ho well represented bore. Let us stir up
ourselves te action as nover before. To God we
will give all the praise. U. G. MILLER.

June l'th, 1895.

MONTAGUE, P. E. I.
There have been eight persons baptized bore

since we put the baptistry into the church. The
attenda'ice is gond, and the prospects for more
additions to the church are very encouraging.

The writer visited the church in East Point,
preached there the second and third Lord's days in
June, and some evenings in the week. Four
young people confessed thoir faith ln Christ and
were baptized. R. W. &IEvm.àox.

Tome g It n Note0.__esa

SECIL.-As the annual meeting begins
earlier this year, wo intend closing the
accounts of this fund on the lt of August.
Will ail who have funds on hand, or who in-

tend contributing, send te the Secrotary
beforo that date, se that ho will hdve time te
prepare his report before going te Halifax.

Will ail the Sunday-schools remember our
fund. Road the receipts, and you will sce
some good examples. Lot us hear soon from
others.

Our Bro. C. C. Rowlinson of the senior class in
Harvard Divinity School, bas brought honor upon
himself and the Disciples of Harvard and else-
where by winning, after competitive trial the
opportunity te represent the Divinity School on
the Commencement programme. The.Disciples'
Club especially feel gratified by the choice of our
brother; and believe that it is a due roward of
merit.

Bro. R's many friends will be pleased te
hear the above, and will wish him ail success,
for ho richly deserves it.

Sister Gates, when sending her contribu-
tion, says, "I am very siok; but my whole
trust is in my Jeaus. Remember me kindly
te ail the loved ones, and tell them for me:
lot us be faithful te our blessed Master.'>
Lot us ail pray that Sister Gates may he long
spared te do good.

[Since the above was written, the sad uews
of Sister Gates's death bas come. Truly we
can say, "She hath done what she could.'
We never met a more humble consecrated
Christian: one who was always about the
Master's business. Her deeds and words of
loving kinduess are a blessed inhoritance.
We deeply sympathize with her children and
relatives in their great loss ; but they have
the blessed assurance, that "Ail, ail is well."]

We acknowledge with pleasure $4.00 from
the Woman's Auxiliary of Kempt. They
give half each te home and foreign missions.
A good exampie te ail Our auxiliaries.

We now propose that each chuch pay ita
preache/s way te the aunual, se that they al
may be there and get full of enthusiasm, and
roturn botter able te do their work.

SomA are asking-" Why send our evan-
gelist where there are strong churches with
regular preaching?" Weil, for this reason.
After wo pay our share te Halifax and Pic.
tou there la very little, and sometimes
nothing left to pay our evangelist: se we are
forced te send him te the churches that are
best able te contribute the full amount of
bis support, We are glad to know Bro.
Blenus' work l being blessed in Hante. See
Bro. Harding's letter. Bro. Murray will ho
away from Milton in July, and Bro. Blenus
will preach there during bis absence.

Brother Weaver is doing his bet te build
up the cause in Pictou, and we trust that the
efforts put forth will result in success. We
trust ail our whole souled active members,
especially the old and tried ones are coming
te the aunual meeting. Business of great
importance le to come before the meeting;
aud it will need the attention of the best ini
formed, the wisest and the most interested
brethren we have, te deal with it. Lot allcorne with this one mind, "that whateverwe do in word or deod, shall ho for the praibe
of the Master."'
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RECEIPTS.

Previously reported, ....
St. John Sunday School.

do. Mission Band,
Portland Sunday School, ....
Westport-E. C. Bowers, ....
Leonardville-per Wm. Ray,
Kempt-Woman's Auxiliary,..
Southville-ITrs. M. E. Gatea,
Milton-per Mis A. A. Collie,
A. B. Wallace, per V.-O., ....

t

$880 80
14 40
4 85
2 85

10 00
il 00
4 00
4 50
4 00
1 00

$037 40
J. B. FLAannOI,

Secretary.

6rbi's tnk.
Address ail communications to Mrs. D. A. Morr:son, 2o

Dorchester Stret. St. John, N. B.]

DEAR GIRLS AND BoY,-The time for
our annual convention is almost here, and I
am waiting anxiously to get the reports from
each Band. I hope to have good work to
report this year. Only three of our Bande
have sent me their yearly reporta as yet, but
I am looking for the others.

Did yon ever read anything about Carey,
the missionary ? When ho firat went to
India, it was said, "There is a gold.mine
there, but it ia as deep as the centre of the
earth. Who will venture to go down?"
(The gold-mine was a mine of human souls
to be saved for the Master). Carey answered,
I will go down, but yon must hold the ropes."
That is just what we muet do, dear mission
workers; Mise Rioch bas gone down to our
gold-mine, but we must "lhold the ropes."
Voyon know what I mean ?

We have another new Band added to our
list. They have not decided upon a name
as yet, but the Band is in the north end
mission school, St. John, N. B. I was at
their first meeting, and they started with
about twenty members. I am sure you are
all glad with me to welcome the new Band
to our number.

Your loving friend,
.MRs. D. A. MoRRioN,

Sup't. Children's Work.

THE CHURCH LIBRARY.

Evory Christian church should have a
library. During the past three months, I
have found no difficulty in getting a half-
dozen books used as fast as loaned. One of
these books bas been read three times within
six weeks, and after a day's breath, is now in
the bands of number four. Do not meet me
with the objection that people will not read.
Evangelistic sermons, biographies, Christian
evidences and debates, find hungry minds to
feed upon them. The Camnpbell-Owen De-
bate, Orthodoxy in the Civil Courts, McGar-
vey's Lande of the Bible, and scores of other
works; a list of which, the publishers will
gladly furnish you, find ready readers and
leave a lasting impression.

The irregular attendant visite your service,
listens to a half hour's sermon, hears part of
it right and misinterprets part. How can he
fairly present your belief to his family and
to the world? Do you remember how lorig
it was before you saw clearly what you think
so simple now in the plan of salvation?
Many in the church now can give no reason
for the hope tbat ia within them, in a way
that will lead another to the same hope.
An intelligent church bas a decided advan.

Post Office, St. John.

tage. Paul did not oely on his sermons or
letters to Timothy; he told him to give
attention to reading. Demosthenes said-
"It is the audience that makes tho orator."
When tho members of our congregation
shal have placed in their hands the master-
piece of the heroes in tho exposition of our
faith, thero will be a better appreciation of
the seed sown by the speaker, truth will be
accepted with less misrepresentation, and
preachers will be spurred to higher planes of
thought in the teaohing of a well rcad
people. W. F. S.

Said a brilliant Oxford student who went
to Africa, and died after a year's work: "I
think it is with African missions as with the
building of a great bridge. You know how
many atones bave to be buried in the earth,
all unseen, for a foundation. If Christ
wants me to be one of the unseen atones,
lying in an African grave, I am content.
The final result will be a Christian Africa."'

DsAN's OuTLNzEs OP BIBLE HIsTORY.-Bible
history je full of interest, but its study ls much
neglected by even well educated people. Many
Christians have but a fragmentary, scattered
knowledge of it. Prof. B. 8 Dean, of Hiram
College, in bis Outlines of Bible History, which
the Standard Publishing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio,
bas recently lssued, has supplied what many a
Bible student bas desired-a book which "so
selects and co-ordinates the events as to make the
story real and vivid as well as clear and connected."
We know of no book that does this so satisfactorily.
Sunday-schoul teachers will fld it very helpful,
sud so will thoughtful young Christians. It is
not intended to take the place of large works like
Gerkie's Hours with the Bible, or Edersheim's
Bible History. It ls divided into two parts, the
first with thirteen chapters, beginning with the
Antedeluvian Period and closlg with the interval
between the Old and New Testaments. Part
second takes up the Personal Mission of Jesus
Christ, and the Founding and Extension of the
Church. It le a book that instead of displacing
the Bible will make it a more iuteresting book
because better understood. It selle for $1.00.

MoLEÀW's MIssioNARY ADDRnEsE.-Among the
best books of recent years muet be included Mis-
sionary Addresses, by Bro. A. McLean. Every
Disciple of Christ should read It. It should be
placed in every Sunday.school library. It je a
timely book and bas no rival in our literature. A
storehouse of missionary motives, facts and forces;
It at the same time bas the fascination of a romance.
All who are interestei in missions should procure
it. It will both encourage and stimulate them.
No one who reads it carefully can remain indiffer-
ent to the supreme mission of the church or think
that the life of a missionary le an easy one. It
brings to us a fresh proof that the gospel le the
p ower of God unto salvation, even in heathen
ands, and among the most degraded. We think
we do our readers a favor by calling their attention
to this book aud urging them te get it at once.
It costs only $1.00, and may be procured from the
Christian Publishing Co., 1522 Lucas Place, St.
Louis, Mo. Besides the fourteen addresses there
are small pictures of many of our missionaries,
including one of Sister Rioch and also one of
Sister Smith, who was our first "martyr."

BANKs-GAnni.-In St. John, on Thurrda , June 20
1895, b enr W. Stewart, William H nks and
Ruby . Gabble, both of St. John.

Dit'.

CAPSELL.-At Whim Road, June 5th, 1895, in the
35thà year of hie age, after a short illness, caused by
pneumonia, Joshua Campbell, leaving many friends tu
mourn over is early dem ise. R. W. S. Gaiïenl.

STEWART.-At Red Point, Kings Co., P. E. Island,
June 9th, 1895, in the 49th year of his age, Bro. Isaac
A. Stewart, the ldest son of the late John Stewart.
Bro. Stewart liad been ailing for soma time from the
effects of la grippe, which finally turned to consumption.
Ife was not confined to his bed until about two weeke
before his death. A wife and eight children (the eldest
about 16 years) muourn the loss of a i:ind hushand, an
affectionate father and a faithful follower of Christ.
May the God of all grace comfort the heart of the widow
and be a father to tho children. Rl. W. S.

KRITH.-A t Montagne, Rings Co., P. . Island, June
4th, 1895, Sister Georgia Kaith, in the 67th year of her
age. Pneumonia was the cause of lier death. She lived
in the love and service of God ; left a husband, two sons
and a gmand.daughter to mourn the death of a kind and
loving mother. R. W. S.

FULLETON.-Denth claims as its own net only the
aged. but the tender in years; the prattling boy in its
mother's arms, or the aged sire may be its victime. At
Pictou, May 14th, 1895, death's message came to David,
the youngest son of John 1). and Mary B. Fullerton,
at the ago of one year and three months. He has beau
spared the journay of life on earth, to enjoy a brighter
home and happier life la heaven. G. D. W.

McNA.-Albert MeNab was bon In River John,
Pictou Co., N. S., and departed this life 13th of May,
1895, ag.ed about 44 yeare. He was united In marriage
to Annie Bell Foster, and now leaves ber and nias
children to mourn his loss. He obyed the gospel under
the preaching of the late John McDonald over 22, eats
ago. He had a long protracted sickness; but he is at
rest with Jesus. One by one they leave us. "Blessed
are the dad that die in the Lord." Continue faithful to
the end, dear Christian, and the crown le yours.

" One less at home,
The charmed circle broken.
A dar face miesed day by day

From its accustomed piace,
But cleansed and saved,

And perfected by qrace,
One more in heaven. A. FIENDI.

McNAD.-Emily Beatrice MoNab was boni May 12,
1893. Shawas the daughter of WIlliam A. and Catherine
J. Carruthers McNab. She was sick four dayp. She was
a sweet and biight little girl. dhe died at River Juî à,
N. S. May God comfort the sorrowing parents, relatives
and friends. May they ail so live in this life, that when
they are called they will meet littie Emily in that home
that le prepared for ail the pure cnes. The Saviour said,
" Suffer little children to come unto me and forbid them
not, for of such Is the kingdom of heaven."

IN MEmoRY or LrrrLE ExILy.
Another little lamb bas gone

To dwell with Him who gave;
Another little darliag babe

Io sheltered in the grave.

God needed one more-angel child
Amidst the shining band;

And so ho bent with loving smile
And clasped our darling' hand.

Sweet darling, thou are resting now
With shining stars about thee,

And others now, with radiance mild,
Are kindly watching o'er thee.

GRANDMA.

SKILLEN.--HarOld Skilien was born October 7, 1893,
died May 1, 1805, aged 1 year 6 months, and 23 days.
He was the son of Everett and ÈImma CarruthereSkillen,
and was a very bright and lovely child. He died la
South Boston, Mass., and was taken by train to the
State of Maine, to he laid in the cemetery with bis
paternal grand.parents. May God, our Father. be with
the sorrowing ones, and lead them safely to the botter
land, where joy sud peace reign supreme throughout
eternity.

IN MEMORY 0F LITTLE HAROLD.

Dear darling, little Harold,
Thou art gono from us here,

But art dwelling with Christ
And angels over there.

In that bright happy home
Where no death ever comes-

To separate father,
Mother and son.

Then why should we inurn
For the loved one tnat's gone;

We know ho la in heaven
And fres from al harm.

And methinks I can see
His bright eyes and sweet smile

Beckoning us aU
To bis home on bigh.

And if we live faithful
To our Father's command,

We will meet little Hareld
la that happy land-

Where no parting ever comes,
No sickness, or pain;

So farewell, little Harold,
Till we meet again.
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E/,DITO1IA 1.

VOLUXTAIRY -ACRIFICE.

Thorefore doth iny Father love me, bccause 1 lay
down my life that I might take it again. No nan taketh
it froni ne, but I lay it lown of iyself. I l -ev power
to lay it down, and I have power to take it agaia. Thisl.
comniaudimlent have I received of my Father."

-I John x. 17, 18.

Voluntary sacrifice for fhe benefit of othors
le the principle and law of salvation.

Some object te the gospel plan because il
sets forth the sufforing of the innocent in-
stead of the guilty. Those who thus object,
ignore the distinction between what a just
law demands and what it accepts, and be-
tween aforced and voluntary sacrifice.

A man, for a breach of the Scott Act, is
sontenced te a fine of fifty dollars, or se long
an impriseonment. He lias net the money
and must go te jail. There are a number of
men around who could pay the fine and lot the
man frce. The law could not say te any of
these, you must puy the money and lot him
off. It could not even recommend it. But
a man of his own accord comes forward and
.pays the money. He is asked, " Are you in
favor of the crime?" Do you want te en-
courage such violations of the act?" He
answers, "I abominate the crime for its
guilt and ruin, but I pity the criminal. He
is a young man, with a ielpless family. lIe
bas started li!e on the down grade. I think
lie will reform, and I want to give him the
opportunity." The man's hopes are realized.
Tho freed criminal turns te a course of in-
dustry and virtue. He is now a useful mcm-
ber of society, at the head of a grateful and
rejoicing family. Was it a wrong law which
accepted the money froin the benevolont man?
Te denand it would be unjust, but to acepi
of it is just and glorious as ail concernîed
are benefitted and noue injured.

When Jesus tells of bis deathi for us, lie
makes prominent the fact, that it was a
voluntary offering-that lie gave himself-
" laid down his life for the sheep"-that ho
came " te minister, and te give his life a
ramsom for many." Here ho saye, that ne
man taketh it (his life) from him--that lie
laid it down of himself-that lie had power
te lay it down, and power te take it again-
and that ho lad received this commandment
of bis Father.

No LAw COULD CLAIM THE DEATII OF JESUS.

let. The Adamie law could no' take the
life of Jesus. In this, as in every other case,
the wages of sin is death, and even infants
that have net broken any known law of God
die because they have a sinful nature: but
Jesus had no sin. Although ho appeared in
the likoness of mon, and although in ail
points ho was tompted like we are, ho was
yet without sin He had no sin, noither was
guile found in his mon th. Hence the Adarmî-
le law that claimed the death of ail othere,
could net claim his death.

2nfd. The lav of Loses hîad no claini on
this life. Whîen the high priest tried his
tttniost to find himi guiilty of a breach of
Jewish law, 1e failed. Ie tried him on the
sin of blasphemy, and put the sublinie gues-
tion to iiiii in the forn of an cathi, " Art
Thou the Son o God ? " Jesuis says, "l I am.'
" Ye have heard lis blasphemy," hie said-

put it to the miueetinug, and they all said,
l IIe is guil/y ofJ dea/h." But was that blas-

phemy? 'Thiree years befoxe, the hieivcun vas
opened te Jesus, and the eternal God in the

presence of the pcople said to Jesus, " Thou
are my beloved Son, in whoi I amî well

pleascd." Net only did the question stand
settled forever by the eternal (Gd that Jesus
was tis Son, but lis entire frecedom front
every wrong. What wicked men called blas-
pheminy was the grcat rock truth that would
hold up the Church and conquer death
itsclf.

3rd. The Roman law could not demand
his death. " Art thon the Kig of the Jews,"
said Pilate? " I am," he replied, " but my
kingdom is net of this world." Pilate could
find no fault in hin. The Roman law could
net take his life.

No body of mn could take Jesus' life.
When the traiter band came into the gardon
te take Jesus of Nazareth, and he said unto
them I am lie, they went backwards and fell
on the ground. They had no power te takc
him by force. Se it would be if ail the Jews
and logions of Rome came for the purpose.
If necessary, ho could nuster in a moment
for his body guard seventy-thousand angels.
No law, no man, could take his life from him.
He nust lay it down of himself or net die at
al]. His whole history shows bis willingness
te die. lie founîd no fault with bis treat-
ment. When the soldiers mocked luim lie
said nothing. When they told hilm te come
forth, he came weariug the purple and crown
of thorns, amidst the loud laughiter of priests
and people. Whon reviled, ho revileid net
sgam· n.

On the cross ho refused the narcotics offer-
ed hin te deaden pain, but drank the stinu-
lants that prolongcd his sufferings. le
would 'ake nothing te intorterf with the cup
the Father gave him te drink. His strength
remained till bis last loud expiring cry, in
which he resigned his spirit into his Father's
hand. .

When the soldiers came to kill their victims
they were surpiised te fid Jesus so soon
dead, and ne boue of him was broken. Sone
time before he had laid down his life. The
soldiers liad stripped himn nearly naked when
they nailed him to the cross aud were gamb-
leig ocr his coat wien he hunîg bleeding
there. Since the fall, shiame was assoated
with nakedness, but Jesus cndured the cross
despising the shuame.

The first fact of the gospel la net that
Christ was put te death for our sins, but
that Christ died for our situa, etc. (I. Cor.
15). Nothing can exceed the simple sub-
limity of Jesus' description of a corn of
wheat. (John xii. 24). Deliglited with the
news which the two disciples fcared would

offend him, viz., that certain Greeks wanted
to see hin, he exclained, " Verily, verily, I
say unto you, except a corn of vheat fai
into the ground and lie, it abideth alone,
but if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit."
lie thus describes bis own case, and aise the
law of his kingdom which is to govern its
subjects.

We know if a corn of wheat is left on a
stone or board it gives ont no life, but abides
alone. if it is violently bruised, its life ls
equally wasted. But if it fall into the ground
and die, the life it emits spreads and new
fruit is the result. So if Jesus remained on
earth, or passed into his native heaven with-
ont dying, he would abide alone, and
si nners would perish. Even if his life wero
forLd from hii, others would not be bene-
fitted by it. But if ho voluntarily gave bis
life to save others, how grand the fruit that
would spring up in consequence till the end
of time, not only to the Jews, but to ail
nations. His work was to be spent for
others, even to death; and his people were
not to hide their light or live to themselves,
but to lim and the good of theirfellow-men,
and thus gain life forever more.

Jesus was in the beginning with God as
the eternal Word. Ail things were made by
him, etc., etc. But the Word was made flesh
and dwelt among us. He took on him the
seed of Abraham. He who was with God in
the beginning did what no other man can do.
He took upon him the seed of man, or was
made flesh, and the life ho took ho had pow-
or te lay down and had power te take again.
No other man lias this power, and it was the
Father's arrangement that he do se. God se
loved the world that ho gave bis only begotten
Son for this purpose. He spared many
others, but spared net his own Son, but gave
him up for us ail that ho inight with him
also freely give us ail things. What manner
of love must that be that could be expressed
by no smaller gift than his own dear Son?
The allection that ever flowest from the
Father te his beloved Son reached its swiftest
currents wlien Jesus laid down his life that
lie niight take it again. Jesus lias laid down
his life and bas taken it again in his resur-
rection, and is doubly dear te his Father for
what lie lias donc for us. O that we had
more of the Holy Spirit tili we would get
nearer te God and his church and enjoy
more of the blessedness of spendng and
ieing spent for the eternal good of others

and the eternal glory of God and of the
Lamb.

Wo mllust not pervert scripture precedents.
The story is that a man called upon a rich
friend for charity. " Yes, I mulst give you
my mite," said lue. " Do you mean the
widow's mite?" asked the solicitor. '' Cer-
tainiy," was the answer. "' I shal be sats-
flied with half as nuch as sie gave," said bis
friend. " How much are yeu worth?"
" Sevonty thousand dollars." Give me,
thon, your check for $35,000; that will be
half as much as she gave; for she, you know,
gave her all."
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TIlE ATTRACIONV OF CA LVA R.

Another law of spiritual attraction is the
law of love. Love! Queen of the graces,
brightest gem that flashes ut the coronet of
creation's King. Crowning glory of bis
attributes. Mightier than Hlope-that star
whicl burns in the forehead of every night,
that guides the weary pilgrim over desert
strands, and thorny paths and trackless
wastes, to the haven of rest; that cable of the
unseon, that, reaching upward in the dark-
ness, grasps the eternal throne. Greater than
faith, that inbreathing of the infinite, that
unifies and magnifies ail the forces of the
soul, lifting weakness into strength, and
nothingness to the very verge of Almighti-
nese. Love, the soul's inspiration, the power
that exalte, ennobles, sanctifies and saves;
that power subtile as thought itself, change-
less as truth, lasting as eternity, resistless as
God. It is the essence of the divine nature,
and the construction of the divine will.
Love ie the universal, ail potent power.
This, when the spirit world bas broken from
its allegiance, and wandered off in rebellion
towards the blackness of triple darkness,
twines about it, binds it again to God, and
bids it revolve about him in ever-narrowing
circles as the centre of its being forever.
When man, ruined, amid the ail but univer-
sal wreck of innocence and uprightness,
there was left one stone that was rt over-
thrown, on which the temple might again bo
built. He went forth an exile from paradise,
but he carried witb him one virtue to remind
him of the glorious past, and to point him
to a brighter future. That corner stone, that
undying future, was the love of love. The
nue thing altogether lovely, is not intellect,

or truth, or virtue-it is love. This is a sun
that never loses its lustre or its power. It
sbines through ail clouds, lives through ail
death, reaches acroes aIl distances, and binds
the soul with fetters that neither bend or
break.

I visit the cel of the hardened criminal.
He is cold, unrepentant, remorseless, defiant.
Tho law crushes him, but every atom of that
crushed being remains cruel, daring, des-
perate. Society spurns him, and, like a
wounded adder, with his dying breath, lie
spits back the envenomed poison as his only
reply. As I enter his prison cell, he scowls
upon me like a demon; I put my band ou
his, and ho starts back as though each of my
fingers had concealed a scorpion's sting.
Tenderly I speak of chldldood, home and
mother, and the demon fades from his face,
as the storm cloud vanishes from the sunmm er
sky; thê voice grows husky, and breaks
beneath the old emotion, and the criminal is
a child and a penitent. Love is the one
power to whicl no human being can ever be
indifferent. To know that I am loved by
any, be it, child or beggar, horse or dog, is to
enter at once into new relations with the one

that loves mie. Yesterday, perchance, I was
indifferent to them; to-day, they alone are
conspicuous in the passing crowd. Their
love has evoked iy love. "l We love IIim,
because ho first loved us."

Such is the general principle of love, and
such is its place among the powers that move
the soul. But there are three things that
constitute the degree of the power which this
love exercises upon the life of the loved.
These are the dignity of the lover, the in-
tensity of the love, and the degrce of its
manifestation. It is the province of love, of
aIl love, to clevate aud ennoble. The
peasant girl who wakes to the fact that sho
is the object of a peasant's love, is tbrilled,
uplifted, and ennobled by the fact. But if
that lover be a prince, if ho be of the royal
family, if lie is to ait upon the throne, how,
as you ascend the secale, does that love
becone more and more potent. It invests
lier with new dignity. To be the object of
royal affection, is to be wortby of royal
honors. She accepts royal service, and is
transformned into royal likeness.

Again-love works in proportion to its
intensity. It is its nature to be a devouring
passion, a consuming fire. Persistent, tire-
less, discouraged by no rejection, turned
aside by no repulse, besetting its object on
every aide, pouring ont its treasures in kindly
offices, until hatred gives place to interest,
until interest changes into admiration, and
admiration ripens into affection. 'Tlhe vehe-
mence of love is well nigh resistless. Reason is
answered by reason, force by force; but love
undermines and storms; it burns aIl barriers
and scatters the contagion of its passions
until its object catches the infection, wheu
that object falls an easy prcy, and is borne
away in triumph in the face of ail refusais.

Once more-love is potent in proportion
to the degree of its manifestation. It is the
nature of love to sacrifice. it covets to give.
It is no true love that stops like Ahasuerus
and Herod of old at the hait of its kingdom.
This giving of self for others, is to-day the
most potent of the world's forces. Sacrifice,
even in the brute, elevates and endears them
to us as can nothing else. A child is strug-
gling in the water, and the noble dog
plunges into the deep and brings it safe to
land; henceforth, that dog is to the parent
almost a second child. He is given . home.
He has his place at the hearth, and his food
from the table. He is loved, pctted, and
carressed while living, and wept and honored
when dead.

The mother of Coesar gives lier life to save
that of ber unborn babe, and straightway lier
fame is chanted by ail nations, and through
ail time. Thoree hundred Spartans sacrificed
thenselves ut the pass of T hiermopylo, and
they become the synonyn of patriotism
forever. When Cyrus the Persian, by a raid
into Armenia captured the royal faniily, lie
demanded of both the king and his son at
what price eaci would be willing to ransom
his wife. " At the price," said Tigranese,

of a thousand lives îf I had them." After-
wards when Tigranese asked his wife what
she thouglt of Cyrus, the noble woman
replied, " I did not observe him." " You
did not observe him?" exclained the aston-
ished husband, "upon what object, thon,
did you fix your cyces?" "I could only see
the man," was the -reply, " who was willng
to give a thousand lives as the price of my
hberty." It is this that has lifted the Ida
Lewis's, the Florence Niglhtingale's, the
steamboat pilots, the bridgetenders, the
miners, and the tons of thousands of self-
sacrificing souls, who bave died to save others,
into world-wido renown.

T. H. BLENUs.

WEST GORE LETTER.

Tho wenther
unless wo soon
will suffer loss.
the showers to
encourage the
hard to satisfy.

is very hot and dry, and
get some rain the farmor

Wùe pray the Lord to send
clcer the thirsty land and

tillere of the soil. We are
There is always something

we want. It is hard to get to know our-
selves. We complain if things do not go
just the way we think they should, or the
veather is bad; but in how many mouths is

there the song of praiso and blessing when
we are being blessed and fortune smiles upon
us. I often think of the words of Pope in his
essay on " Man ":
" Ail nature is but art, unknown te thea;
Ail chance, directions, which thou cana't not sec;
Al discord, harmony, not understood,
Al partial evil, universal good.
And, spite of prido, in crring reason's spito,
One truth is clcar, whatever is-is right."

Two of our young mon fronm West Gore
have been graduated from medical colleges
this year and have the M. D. to their names
-Clyde McDonald, son of Deacon J. B.
McDonald, and Ira Wallace, son of the late
Eider Michael Wallace. We wish them
success in their chosen profession,

Death bas again entered our midet. On
June 12th, after several weeks of illness,
Sister Margaret, relict of the late J. H. Mc-
Donald, passed away trusting in Jeans as
her Saviour. We have also had a visit from
this cruel tyrant in Shubeinacadie. On June
13th, after a short illness, which turned to
rapid consumption, Sadie, only remaining
dauglter of Brother and Sister George Wal-
lace. Slhe was so young, only twenty-two
years of age, and she was such a worker in
the church as well as the light of the home
that it seemed sad to see.her go, but we tried
our best to say "Thy will be done." The
father and mother and brothors, as woll as
aIl ber friends, are comforted with the
thought that she was a sincere Christian and
we shall meet again.

Bro. Blenus bas been holding a two weeks'
meeting in Newport. There have been no
additions, but we trust the church bas been
aroused and quickened by the effort. He is
now in Shubenacadie, and wu hope to have
good results there. Bro. Blenus preached in
West Gore one Sunday, and in the eveuing
one made the good confession. In my last,
I think I told yon of some additinns to the
church in Rawdon. Well, altogether there
were nine. There have been four additions
to West Gore and one in Nine Mile River.
'Tlhe work is encouraging, and we are aIl
looking forward to a grand county rueeting,
and that as a result of that meeting greater
zeal and life may be infused into eaci church;
and while we are thankful for the progrese
made in the past, we are anxious for a still
further enlargement of the bordera of Zion.

I am glad to be able to tell you that my
health is improving, but acting under the
advice of the doctors, I have planned on
taking a rest for two months (July and
August); part of this time will be spent on
P. E. Island. Bro. M. B. Ryan will fil my
appointments in Hants County.

Weil, brethren, we will soon meet in our
annual at Halifax. What can we report as
the result of our year's work? I think we
have had in Nova Sceotia six preachers ail the
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time, and one or two more part of the time.
In New Brunswick they have only had two
at work, and yot I bolieve they are as yet
ahead in point of additions. We sonetimes
hear it said, " You cannot mcasure the
ainount of good donc by the number of
additions." This is truc only to a certain
extent. Te save men and women by the
power of the gospel is the primary work of
the church ; and the church and preacher
that will go on year after year with no addi-
tions will soon go out of sight, and the
preacher will have to resign for want of su
port. Lot us preach the gospel earnestly
and look for additions, and sec what church
can mako the best, truthful report at our
annual. I beliove we should try to excel. I
want to bo the best preacher, add the most
poople te the church of Christ, have the
churches with 'vhich I am associated in the
best working order; and this should be the
ambition of all.

I am living in hope of seeing our work in
these provinces tako on new life and our plea
and position become more widely known.

W. H. HARDING.

NOTES FROM KENTUCKY
UNI VERSI TY

On Tuesday morning, June 11th, the
senior class of the Bible College, Lexington,
Kentucky, was greeted by an over.dlowing
audience of enthusiastie friends, from this and
othertstates, te witness thoir closing exorcises.

The graduates numîbered twenty.one, four
of whom bad completed the classical course.

Of the one hundred forty-one matriculates
in the College of the Bible this year, seven
were Canadians, two of whom carried off
the highest honora.

The salutatory was delivered by Hugh Mc-
Lollan, of Australia, Bro. O'Mallay, of
Ontario, who had earned second honora,
being excused from speaking on account of
other numerous duties.

Next on the programme was the "class
address," by H. H. Halley, of Ky.

President Robert Graham then presented
the diplomas to the graduating class for the
last time, following this with bis farowell
address, in which ho surrendered the presi-
dency of the Bible College to Prof. McGarvey.
His retiring speech was very touching. In
it he reviewed briefly the history of the
college during the twenty years ho bad
presided over it.

The separation appeared almost like a
parent giving up an only child.

Preaident McGarvey made bis inaugural
address short and te the point as ho always
does.

Following this came the valedictory by
Bro. P. T. 0. Norton, of P. E. I. President
McGarvey, in introducing him, said it seemed
that the Queen of England bad taken pos-
ession of the class, since both the salutatory
and valedictory were delivered by ber sub-
jects.

Of bis addres one of our dailies says, "In
olegant language, rarely used by college boys,
ho dolivered the farowell for bis class. His
dolivery was excellent and in that masterly
manner touched the golden chord of symn-
patby which always tunes the hutman soul."

Bro. Norton's address was undoubtedly the
finest of commencement week and his grade
of scholarship is romarkably higli having
been graded a fraction above ninety-nino per
cent of a possible one hundred for the year.
Inmediately aftor graduation Bro. Norton
was offored the presidency of a collego in
Missouri with a good, liberal salary.

The outlook for the College of the Bible
is now bright; another chair is to be added
to the faculty. A vory handsome college
building is being erected on the univorsity
grounds, built of brick with stone trimmings,
ninety-two feet long, by sixty-six in width,
threo stories high, and ia to be devoted
exclusively to the use of the Bible college.
Tho three dormitories in connection with
the collego are to thoroughly renovated and
put in good shape for the beginning of next
session, and with these incrcased facilities
for work I sec no reason why our Bible
College shall not increase lier usefulness and
become a greater blessing to the world than
sho bas been in the past. R. E. STEVENs.

RESURRECTION OF CHRIST.

I have read of late quite a display of mental
vigor and philosophical tact on the question
of the Resurrection ot Christ. The Rev. R.
Heber Newton, D. D., of New York city,
touched the button and seemed to electrify a
number of other minds. Dr. B. B. Tyler, of
New York city, has aise written skilfully on
the subject. Rev. Geo. H. Hepworth, also
New York city, bas te ny mind, talked us
into the pith of the idea. What I mean i8
this : that ho bas dressed it in a garb net of
exotic pattern, but homelike, and introduced
it te the mind. Ho bas net attempted to
introduce the mind to the subject, but the
subject to the mind. Just hore lies the
difficulty of comprehension, in relation te
many questions treated in an explanatory
manner; examine them critically and you
find them simply introduced to the mind of
the writer, rather than te the mind of the
reader. Dr. Tyler handles the matter in a
practical way, but lie gives us the ear rather
than the eye of the question. God has given
us ears, jyes and hearts, that we might hear,
see and believe to the salvation of the seul.
It was as essential that Christ be seen after
the resurrection, as before. Even so the
sinner should sec Christ before bis death a
Saviour by permission, and after his resur-
rection a Saviour by commission. Christ
was not a Saviour until ho came fron among
the dead. In bis resurrected glory ho was a
display of truth to the eye. It was a reaur-
rection of truth, and truth must not and can-
not bo changed. Se Jesus must needs wear
the old clothing, or remain in the old home-
stead for forty days to fully demonstrate hie
identity with the same Jesus that died upon
the cross, and the truth he taught before.
It was, in fact, a resurrection of truth when
Christ was born. In other words, it was the
Spirit of God taking the Word, (truth) or
oath Of the covenant, pasing it through
natural operations brought it bcforo the
human eye clothed in a human form. Man
now 8aw, what ho only previously hoard. The

whole niatter of Divine Revelation is receiv-
ed ftr.t by hearing. Second, by seeing.
Third, by belioving. Christ, at hie birth, was
hoard to be the promised Messiah. In his
ministry ho was scen to bo the Son of God.
In bis resurrection he was bolieved te be the
Saviour of the world. Mercy and truth met
at his birth. Rightcousness and peace em-
braced at his death. Trutlh sprang out of
the earth, while righteousuess looked down
from beaven at bis resurrection. Psalm, 85:
10-11. Dr. Hepworth says that the Master
nowhero declares that we shall carry those
fleshly tabernacles into the spirit world
(heaven). I agreo with the Doctor that we
shall not carry these fleshly wrappers into the
immortal world. These fleshly bodies were
made to live in here-in this natural world.
God dosigned that rman's eternity and immor-
tality should have begun in Eden. Without
sin man was a natural immortal boing.

(NATUnAL IMMOnTALITY.) So these bodies
of flesh are simply natural bouses for spirit-
ual occupants.

The natural body is but the hem on the
spiritual garment. But sin bas entered into
the timbers of the earthly bouse; decay
became apparent upon every feature. Te
redeem the occupant from the falling struc-
ture Christ came. Truth was born, a living
body, Christ lived in the body long enough
to prove its master over the ravages of sin.

After sufficiently proving a life of purity
in the lesh carried it to the cross, offered it
a living sacrifice te God. Hence, from the
cross te the grave lie passed it beneath all
human suffering, and when the appointed
time came, the angels from the celestial world
came to witness the consummating and crown-
ing feat in redemption's mighty scheme-
the resurrection. The Spirt of God woke
up the sleeping body, reanimated it, and
Christ as a Saviour is alive for ever more.
It was as essential for Jeaus to wear the same
body after he rose as it was before ho died,
for the purpose of demonstrating the fact.
that ho was the sane Jeans who died upon
the cross. Jesus had before his death told
his disciples that ho was to die and rise again
from the dead. " I will seo you again and
your sorrow shall ho changed for joy." He
told them alao, that ho would see them at
Galilee after the resurrection. Jeans had
an important work for those men to carry
out, and to impress thoir minds deeply ho
put on the old garments and went among
them. He showed them his bande, bis feet,
hie aide, his head, a spiritual body would net
contain those evidencei. They could not
fail to recognize the m<m. If these things
are not so, the entire Christian system falls,
for the resurrection is the key to the whole
strlcture. Dr. New'.un says the resurrec-
tien was altogether spiritual. It would not
be a resurrection without the body. There
cannot ho a resurrection of a spiritual being.
A resurrection implies reanimation, new tife.
A spiritual body never dies. Christ, as the
Word of God, in a spiritual ene took on a
fleahly body at birth. Christ at the resurrec-
tien became the Word again. In the resurrec-
tien he brought up the old body, had it on
exhibition for forty days, left it on the way
home from Olivet, and rei gns free from
the confines of the flesh. H.E. COOKs.

WVestport, N. S.
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LETTER FROM ONE OF THE BOYS.

DEA CIIISTIAN.-I thought that a word
or two from Lexington might be of interest
to sonie of your readers. Sinco last I wrote,
nany changes have taken place bore; but

there il one especially that we all will read
with delight-I refer to the erection of a new
Bible College building. This was a greatly
felt need. Up te the presont time, our pro-
fessors instructed thoir classes in the class-
rooms of the colloge of arts, rooms much
needed by that college. Nor was the eoating
capacity sufficient for the great number of
students who have of late years been crowd-
ing into the Bible College. During the last
ten years, an average number of 160 students
have been in attendance, and the present
outlook is, that there will be many more
next year. Again: an additional professor
was needt.d to give instruction in Hebrew,
and at the same time lighten, to some extent,
the work that now devolves upon three men.
This growing domand for another professer,
togothor with those reasons already stated
above, led the trustees, curatore and faculty
to urge te their utmost the erection of a new
college, and as a result of the energy of those
men, and the liberality of the brothren of
this and other states, we can to-day behold a
magnificent building in course of erection.

Last Saturday, with proper coremony, the
corner stone was laid by President Graham.
Prof. Jones, of Hamilton Female College,
offered the introductory prayer; thon followed
singing by the students. President Graham
thon placed in the stone certain documents
pèrtaining to the institution and brother-
hood at large. Among others, were deposit-
ed a copy of the Christian Standard, Guide,
and Evangelist, the leading papers of Lexing-
ton, catalogue of the college for '95 and '78,
photograph of the faculty, and last of all, a
copy of the revised Bible. After the deposi-
tion of these, ex-professor Collis of the Eng-
lish department delivered an address. The
service was closed with prayer, by W. E.
Crabtree, M.A., pastor of the Chestnut
street Christian Church, and thus ended a
very fitting ceremony.

The building is to be finisbed early in the
fall, and it is hoped that it will be ready for
use at tho opening of the next session.

At the time o! my writing, the present
session of the Bible College is almost ended,
which no doubt .it will have when your
readers see this. This session has been one
of unusual experience, both to professors and
students; yet notwithstanding the visitations
of providence, it has been one of unusual
success. Almost without exception, every
student has done faithful work.

The commencement exorcises, this year,
will be extremely interesting, especially to
the Canadian students; for two Canadians
stand at the head of the graduating clase.
Bro. F. T. O. Norton, of Brudenell, P. E. I.,
is valedictorian, while Bro. O'Mally, of
Toronto, Ontario, delivers the salutatory.
Thus, yon see, Canadians work te the front,
even in historie Kentucky, and even more
historie Transylvania. Both these brothers
are graduates now of both colleges, viz.:-
Bible and Arts, and we eau safely say, from
the character of the instruction given in both
colleges, that they are now well fitted for the
work in the great harvest field of the Master.

Brothron, these are the kind of mon ve
want in Canada for succeseful work. We
want men of lcarning, mon of talents, who
can go out among the almost numberless
host of college graduates of the donominations
and hold thoir own. In ordor to greater suc-
ces, our ministers must,in education, compare
favorably with mon of other religious bodies.
Let us encourage our young men te educate
themselves, and. if need be, ]et us give thom
a helping hand. I am sorry te say that the
tendoncy among our Maritime brothren is te
discourage, rather than encourage education
among our ministers. Brethren, this is a
great mistakel Men of talent and education
are arrayed against as, both in the religious
and irreligious fields. We have them te
meet, and generally none but trained minds
can do se. There is a false syetem of educa-
tien as well as a true, but my article is now
already to long, and I cannot speak further
on this subject; yot, lot me say in conclusion,
that if you send your young men te Lexing-
ton, you need not fear ne to the result,
providing they are the right kind of men.

ONE OF TIE BOYS.
Bible Collego, Lexington, Ky., May 31, 1895.

WORE OF FAITH.

Nothing avails in Christ but "Faith that
works by love." All saving, or effectual
faith, muet, therefore, be a working faith,
The faith that saves and justifies and sancti-
fies, does net exclude works; as faith with-
out works is dead, being alone, and a dead
faith eau save no one. In every case where
salvation or justification is said te be obained
through faith, worke are included; and in all
the illustrations of faith we find the same.
Take for examplo the case of Noah: " By
faith ho prepared an ark to the saving of bis
house." Faith alone could net build an ark;
but as faith includes works, it could bo justly
said, that ho prepared the ark by faith. The
man who will net work is a man of no faith;
and he who has little works, is one of little
faith. Where there is a living, effectual
faith there muet be worke. It is as impos-
sible te separate works froin faith, as to
separate light from fire. Faith is an active,
determinate principle. There are no excuses,
no objections, that eau provent the " work of
faith."

Peter's failure te walk on the water, was
because of the failure of hie faith; no storms
or seas would have caused him te sink had
his faith notfailed. There are no mountains
high enough te prevent the onward march of
faith. There were trials, persecutions and
trouble enough in Noah's case, te destroy
his work, had he net been a man of faith.
The Lord told him te build the ark-that
was enough for Noah. The all-pervading
animating principle of his conduct was his
faith.

Of ton in our human experiences, complica-
tions arise that require a working, living
faith, in order te act with due regard te the
great principles of truth and righteousness.
Faith will never have recourse te false pru-
dence in the affaira of life, but will always
save us from the sacrifice of truth. Faith is
always true te duty, regardless of circum-
stances. In Noah's great work of faith, ho
followed closoly the directions of the Lord.
The Lord gave him the plan and the dimen-
siens. It was Noah's faith that prevented
him from deviating from the arrangements
of the Lord. Noah could have built an ark
by some other plan than the one God gave
him, but it could net have been said ho built

it by faith; and it is very doubtful whothor
ho would have reached the new world in any
ark different fron the one that G.d planned.
To work by faith, is te do what God has
commanded. Noal's work was unremitting,
becauso bis faith was unflinching and doter-
minate. He worked from start te finish.
Nothing could provent him from workiing.
No opinions or notions or aide issues, could
in any way destroy the work of Noah and bis
sons, becauso it was a " work of faith."
Destroy their faith, and thon we can see how
thoir work would b destroyed by thoir own
notions and peculiar ideas and whims. Ilati
they lost faith in God, questions would have
arison as te the method of work, and as te
thoir attitude towards that about whioh the
Lord was silent. Shom would have refused te
work, becauso his father Noah was building
the ark on a spot of land for which ho had no
Divine authority, and of course he would
not submit te the judgment of hie father and
other brother, as ho could net find where
majorities should rule. These and many
other things that the Lord left te thoir
judgment would have been sufficient excuses
to. have prevented them fron working, had
they lost their faith in God. Any thing
does for au excuse net te work when we lose
our faith. Butnothing eau prevent the man
of faith. Had Noah and hie sons disagreed
in some of thoir methods, as would be very
natural in such cases, it would net prevent
them from continuing the work. While
they might differ in their methode, their
faith would not allow thom te differ with the
Lord in His plans, but lead them on in their
work. Thoir etrong faith in God would
prevent them from opposing each other in
the way the work was done. Faith willioi-k
for God, but will net work against the
workers. But-when we lose ourfaith,-then
look out for objection te the wayse and
methods of the workers. H. M.

A MISTA KE.

A friend once said te the writer, "Your
people are net very charitable." Why do
you think se? "Becauseo you think those who
do net agree with yon are wrong." If te
believe that much of the teaching of the
creeds is wrong, is uncharitable, we plead
guilty. It is out of the range of poseibilities
te believe a doctrine is right that cannot b
found in the Bible, i. e. te ceach for a Bible
doctrine that which ie a doctrine of men-
this canot be uncharitable. Te be unchari-
table would be te think others are right in
their doctrines and still separate ourselves
from thom. To think they were right, and
not unite with them would be very unchaiit-
able. If we really believed that the doctrines
others taught wore right, and therefore accord-
ing te the Bible, we would undoubtedly
become one with them. It is our charity or
love for God and His Word that prevents us
from believing and accepting for doctrine
what is impossible te find in the Bible. Just
here is seen the ancharitablenoss et others
toward us. Al admit that what we teach
as essential te becoming a Christian and
living a Christian, ia right aud true and
good. Thoere ie net one principle wo teah,
as essential te salvation, that is net taught
and practised more or less in every denomi-
nation; and yet for all this, they refuse te
unite upon this broad platform of an undis-
puted doctrine. If te believe an unscriptural
doctrine is wrong, is an uncharitable moto,
surely te refuse fellowhip with those whose
doctrine of salvation is uuiversally admitted
true, muet be the uncharitable beam. H. M.
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Nerves
REGULA TE and CONTRO.,

the Brain
the Storn
the Heart

ich

the Lungs
the Muscles

« the Intestines
. the Liver
å and Kidicys.

WEAK NERVES
ARE MADE

STRONG
BY

HAWKER'S
Nerve and Stomach

TONIC.
It gives new s/rength and vigor to
Nerves, Brain, Somach, anid Blood,

and ail iveakened o. gans.
A 1 Dr:v -.ts àd/ t 50, a BtM S x , $'
.fd oniv 'I H aer fed.dine Cý Ltd S! Jikn N B

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE :

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET
SA INT JOHN, N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, • • NEW ERUNSWICK,

BR&NCH £99 COMMISSIONE'CS ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Boieless and Prepared Fish.

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her.
rings, are u'r lending lines Dry and Grecn Cod; also,Frozen Fiah i l Sousori.

W. F. LEoNARD, C. I. LEONARD,
Alontreal. St. John, N. B.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO ENTER.
_Lofty Ceilings, Perfect Ventilation, and
the Best Sunmer Climate in America, make
study with us just as agrecable now as at
any other time.

Students can enter at any time, but NOW
ils always the beat time.

No Summer Vacation.

$end for Circulars to-

S. KERR & SON,
St. Joln Business College, St John, N. B.

Odd 'Fellows Hall.

À Puzzle to tIle Scieltist!

Au Enigma to the Medical Student !!

A Boon to the Afflicted !!!

A REENT GREAT D0SCOVERY,

No doubt no reiedy before the public will be
comse as pop l:r ais a Oie, which is now being
introduced in lew Brunswick bsy the Genera]
Agents, A. B. WALLACE & CO., Germain St.,
St. John. It is the sedtiment of a once famous
mainerai spring oxydized by a simpile inturai process
in tle open air. We find in this ore, nter it is
oxydized, all of the natural constituents of the
waters of tie world's inost ioted healing springs.
By its uise the sufferer obtains at home, lt a very
snall cost, the sanie blessings whichs the wcalthy
patients procure at the springs at an expense of
iundreds of dollars. The ore la in no way made
over or subjected to any artificial process; it is given
to the patient in the same state in whiclh it is fouid,
a pure, uiaduilterated product of nature.

Ilundreds of unsolicited testinoniais are received
fromi grateful poople all over New Brunswick .iere
it has been introdiiced. Many are received like the
following from Mr. John McKenzie, ex-Mayor of
Moncton, N. B.: " I have derived more benefit froni
Vitoe-Ore than froin any other miedicine 'I have
taken for the last seven years." Not only is Vito.
Ore a scientific article, and the greatest reiedy
before the public, but It is a marvel of cleapness
One package, which makes a filve veeks' treatmîent,
costs only one dollar. Any afflicted mueimber of the
Order would be wise to write to Mr. Wallace, and
v. ithout doubt will be answered in ai Ionest, intel-
ligent imianner.-N. B. Forester.

We will continue our offer in giving one half of
commission on order sent in to Jiome Missions to
the readers of this paper. Shiould you not b ac-
quainted withl the virtue of V.-O., We will be
pleased to send you the naines of some of those
that are taking it.

Address

Am B. WALLACE & col
General Agents for New Brunswick.

28 Gcrimîaint Street. • ST. JOHN, N. B.

$1.00 PER PACKAGE.

MRS. P E TIE R CHI NG, Little larbo u, 1'. E. I. o
Lot', -10 and] .17.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Stceet, N.Y
W. It. McEWEN, Miltons, N. S.
.JAS. %. KENNE! )Y, Southport, P. E. 1.
MA JOR LINILETTER, Sunnerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DPAlt, New erth, P . I.
W. V. BOVYEU, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKEIR, North Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. D)EVAR, Montague, P. E. I.
KFNDRICK OUTi [OUSiE. Tiverton & Freeport, N.S
GEORGE lOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBEL ', Lord's Cove, Deur Island, N. B.
GEORWE LEONARD, Leonardville, Deer Island, N. 13
FORESTiER McPlEE, We.st Gore, Hants Co., N. S
.lOHN W. WALLACE, Siubeînaeadie, " "
ISRAEL C. CiSiING, Kempt, N. S.
W. . MESSElRVEY, Ilalifax, N. S.

M1fore naies vill be added as they arc appointed

"Nothing Like Leather."

73 Germain Street, St. John, N B.
IIPOIITZILS AND DEALER5S OP

French Calf Skins,
FIRENCR FRONTS AND KID SKINS

English Fitted Uppers, Engligh Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING BEINS
And ail kinds of KIT .and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. ,Wiolesale and Retai.

M2Orders Soeicited and Carefully attended to

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest assortient of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a line of

MENS' IIAND-MADE BALMORALS
lVhich for style and fit cannot be equallel, nd

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

. OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the bost value ever offered.

OUR BOyS,
Hand-Made Balmorals leads them all and we sell them

at the same price as you pay for machine-made boots.

CHILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description-

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
91 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. B-

Having in the lat few months added to my ussua
lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
a general stock of .

HARDWARE,
your patronage in these new lines ls respectfullysolicted. AIt Communications by mail wlll recelve
prompt attention,

EDWARD A. EVERETT,
90RliSTRET,
ST. JoHN, N. B,
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